
 

 

Promise Community Schools Extended Learning Opportunities 

 

 
 

 Continuing to work towards true choice for all PCS families. Please use this as a resource to continue learning and 
growing during this time. 

 

PreK-2nd Grade 
 

Reading 

 

 Phonics skills -  https://www.starfall.com/h/ 

 Reading games  https://www.funbrain.com/ 

 Read, play games, and hang out with Dr. Seuss https://www.seussville.com/ 

 FREE printable worksheets from toddlers to teens https://www.123homeschool4me.com/home-school-

free-printables/ 

 Fave kids books read by famous people https://www.storylineonline.net/ 

 Reading games https://www.abcya.com/  

 Reading games -https://www.arcademics.com/ (Grades 1-2) 

 Free printable K-8 Reading and Math activity packs (available in English and Spanish) 

https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-school/ 

 Online homeschool platform & curriculum for Pre-K to 12th grade.  All main subjects are covered, plus 

extra curriculum courses.  http://discoveryk12.com/dk12/ 

 Engaging reading game for grades 2-8 that combines strategy, engagement, and imaginative reading 

passages to create a fun, curriculum-aligned literacy game. https://www.squigglepark.com/dreamscape/ 

 A safe research site for elementary-level readers. They are offering - free 24/7 

access;  - https://www.facts4me.com/ 

o USERNAME: read (case sensitive); PASSWORD: read (case sensitive) 

 Entertaining & educational videos for all levels and subjects  - https://www.izzit.org/index.php 

 Online education program for toddler through high school...  https://www.khanacademy.org 

 Free Printables for PreK-2nd Grade https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Literacy-With-The-

Littles/Price-Range/Free 

 Free printables library with activities for children 0-6  https://www.littlesparkcompany.com/printables-

library 

 Adaptive curriculum in ELA for Grades K-8 - https://www.scootpad.com/ 

 PreK-12 digital media service with more than 30,000 learning materials 

https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/ 

 Curricular content hub specifically designed for K-3 students. 

https://pebblego.com/free-pebblego-capstone-interactive-access-school-

closures?fbclid=IwAR0ldr6TT3grhEDzJ_fEpYvNGG13kqYo5ogwEqYneW7QBkX8L4u7cEIS0nE 

 For students to practice and master whatever they are learning. https://quizlet.com/ 

 ReadWorks is an online resource of reading passages and lesson plans for students of all levels K-

12.   https://www.readworks.org/ 

 Sight reading and sight singing practice exercises. https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/ 

 Spellingcity is free right now with code VSCFree90 

https://www.spellingcity.com/ 
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 Course sets (Levels 1–5) that combine and thoroughly cover phonics, reading, writing, spelling, 

literature, grammar, punctuation, art, and geography—all in one easy-to-use, beautiful 

course.  https://www.goodandbeautiful.com/ 

 Short videos and readings that answer various burning questions for students. There are vocabulary 

challenges and comprehension questions. http://wonderopolis.org/ 

 Spelling 1-4 grade https://www.spellingtraining.com/ 

 Phonics and learning to read https://readingeggs.com/ 

 PreK - 5 games for all subjects  https://www.turtlediary.com/ 

 Phonics worksheets for kids  https://www.funfonix.com/ 

 Free stories online ages 3-12  https://www.freechildrenstories.com/ 

 Work on the 8 parts of speech  https://www.grammaropolis.com/ 

 Find and fix learning gaps  https://www.mobymax.com/ 

 Education for kids all topics https://www.ducksters.com 

 

Math/Science 

 

 Math games  https://www.funbrain.com/ 

 FREE printable worksheets from toddlers to teens https://www.123homeschool4me.com/home-school-

free-printables/ 

 Math practice from counting to algebra and geometry -  http://www.mathscore.com/ 

 Math games https://www.abcya.com/ 

 Math games -https://www.arcademics.com/ (Grades 1-2) 

 Math as a fun part of your daily family routine http://bedtimemath.org/ 

 Elementary Math - https://boddlelearning.com/ 

 Science & Math https://www.ck12.org/student/ 

 K-5th Science lessons  https://mysteryscience.com/ 

 Online homeschool platform & curriculum for Pre-K to 12th grade.  All main subjects are covered, plus 

extra curriculum courses.  http://discoveryk12.com/dk12/ 

 K-8 online math program that looks at how a student is solving problems to adjust accordingly and build 

a unique learning path for them. https://www.dreambox.com/at-home 

 Entertaining & educational videos for all levels and subjects  - https://www.izzit.org/index.php 

 Online education program for toddler through high school...  https://www.khanacademy.org 

 Enter your math problem or search term, press the button, and they show you the step-by-step work and 

answer instantly.  2nd grade through college.  https://www.mathcelebrity.com/online-math-tutor.php 

 Elem Math games, logic puzzles and educational resources https://www.mathplayground.com/ 

 Adaptive curriculum in Math for Grades K-8 - https://www.scootpad.com/ 

 PreK-12 digital media service with more than 30,000 learning materials 

https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/ 

 Curricular content hub specifically designed for K-3 students. 
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 For students to practice and master whatever they are learning. https://quizlet.com/ 
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 A collection of hundreds of free K-12 STEM resources, from standalone models and simulations to short 

activities and week long sequences of curriculum materials.  https://learn.concord.org/ 

 Science projects that can be completed with or without Internet 

access  https://sciencespot.net/Pages/classhome.html 

 Math practice  https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

 K-5 curriculum that builds deep understanding and a love of learning math for all 

students  https://www.zearn.org/ 

 PreK - 5 games for all subjects  https://www.turtlediary.com/ 

 Website allows students to play basic games to reinforce math skills and compete against the computer 

or others  https://www.mangahigh.com/en-us/ 

 Find and fix learning gaps  https://www.mobymax.com/ 

 Education for kids all topics https://www.ducksters.com 

 Fractions practice http://www.mathchimp.com/freddysfractions.php 

 Math and logic problems for ages 5 and up to adult 

https://www.aplusclick.org/ 

 Science podcasts to listen to with your kids https://medium.com/kidslisten/19-great-science-podcasts-

you-can-listen-to-with-kids-6fe46ac506b8#.rb23iuaw6 
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